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GOD'S WORD THROUGH1 MEN TO MAN.

P'ortions of ait addres delivered before the Bible Society of Maine, Maiy 15,
1887, by Dr. G. D. B). Pepper.

Ail the reasone for the -universal distribution of the Bible te whicli your
attention is now invitcd nxay be suînmed up in this one general reason: the
genuine, complete humauity of the book. 1 know, we ail know, that -the
Bible je Ilthe wvord of God." It is bis word trcly and fully because hie is
truly and fuily its«Author. \Vhenw~e get at its thit ught we have reached the
th aught of God ; whein we have breathed in its spirn t we iubreathe bis spirit.
God's heart is the heart of the Bible and its life je tte life eternal. We love
it as we love nature, because in it we hear the voice of our Father, see the
Father's faze, and feel hie heartbeats.

.,uet because it is thue utter]y divine it is alsio utterly human. Our
heavenly Father knows bis earthly chiidren better a thousand fold than tiiey
can know tiiemeelves ; better a thousand fold than even the great masters in
the interpretation of the human soul have ]<nown them. Not a spring in the
life of any one je hidden fromn bie view, not a hîuman possibility, whethier of
good or iii, can escape hie notice. Body, sbul, and epirit; individual, faniily,
and cornmunity ; the life that now is in tixne aud sense and that life which, is
to corne ini the eternity beyond; ail, ail this je clear to hie vision and facile
to hie exposition. Ris wvord ib a -%ord to mnan aud for mn. He undertakes
to find and fit the race, aud iu this undertaking hie succeede. In apeakilig
to mnu he bas spokea througli men. -Nor have the prophets been hie aierely
passive toole, conveying the divine voice as duznb, dead thingemr îlo
tubes. Into the inrmost being of men did the spirit of (,)d enter as au iii-
spiration of life, aud s0 caused their tougues and pens tu give out and sond
along hie words, aglow not lese with human than with divine life. l3efore
the tomning of thie Son of God, the light of heaven, ail huinanized in tlîis
passage , into aud througli human experience,came iii flashes aud gleame, iii
reflections and refractione. But when lie came who was himef the word,
"the briglituese of the Father's glory and the express image of bis persezi,"

there shone for nian and among men Ilthe Sun of Righiteousness," full-orbed,
the selid globe of pure white light. But even thoen this, tee, was a huîuan f
licght, for "'the Son of Godl" was " the Son of Man. » The word badl becoine
flesh and dwelt; amnong us. He .vas made like us in ail save sin. How
hunian was " the Man, Christ Jesus ! " human in body sud seul, in fori n d i
features, in Rense and spirit, in mnd and heart and will, in hie neede, bis'
sympathies, bis conditions, bis activities-hunian ini the totality of hies lifei
and relations, utterly, purely, niightiiy, niultitudinouely human-utterly but
net exclusively-for bie was as truly and purely divine as human. Se wasj
the pereonal word aud se aise je the writteu word. Because it je man's bck
complete iii a, genuine huuianity, we give it te men.

We oughit to, distribute the Bible becauee it is the iildiesl facter inaenntl
deveprent. No eue need tell us the value cf intelligence, of a mnd
thorougbiy disciplined, traiuedl te clear sud accurate and streng thinXng. I
Mimd has a worth which is ail its own. A richly cultivated mind ie the
choiceat of treasures. And when a whoie people are educated, intelligent,
aud refined, we bave that which, every man of sensù places far above the
wesitlî that'is nieasured ini termes of mnioey

Nuoiv it je cecrtain that the Bible is a raighty power iu awalieniîîg mind.i
Arresting the attention. even cf the littie child reu and engag"ing(, their intercet,
it keeps iLs hold. ou them througiî life. It gives themes for thought that arei
high and worthy. It reveals the value cf the seul as immortal, and se in-
ducce it te flud value ini something else than gold aud silver and lande. It
presses home aud keepe pre.sed hiomé upon the conscience the greatest ques-
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tioniR of life. It opens vagt 'viewa of the mind and work of God, carrying
the reader back to the daivn of time, and forward, not only to the end of thiîs
world, but into the ivorld to corne. And then. it gives the only view of thia
universe that is consistent with reason, or compatible with intelligence.
Education must die and mind die ivith it, if ive are to aink doivn into the
mire of materialiani, and flnd no intelligence of an intelligent being in heaven
above or earth beneath. \%Vhen a man has beconie saturated with the spirit
of Christ, hc cannot live a thoughtless, listiess lifo ; and if lie is a young nian,
he will feel "'the yowers of the world to corne" urging hirn forward to his1
highest and beat mental endeavour. And then most directly does the Bible
act upon him who is a student of it by its literary character. Nowhere e]ae
are there auch modela of perfection along every line, sudl sweet and beauti-
fui narration, sudh strorig and stirring hiat.ory, suchi poetry and oratory, such
modela of didactie instrtiction, sucli compact and mighty logic, suc inmnit-
able fiction, auch syrnbolîarn of supernal. trtith, sudh combination of manifold
perfection. Mho caiv onder at the atories of the subilime eloqiience of those
early preachera who, without the education of acaderny %ýr college or theo-
logical achool, wvithout libraries or a literary atmosphere, sinîply laid to their
Bible their mind and lîcarta, lived in it, and made it live in them, and so i
spoke it out in its own purity, sweetness, richness and authority ? The Bible
is the perennial and inexhaustible fountain out ot wvhich openly or secretly,:

Iirnmediately or mediately, bave been flowing in the ages past those strearna i
of intellectual life whîdh have given rise, more than ali other causes combined,

~to 8chools and achool systenis, to sciences and arts, and to the imperishablei
literatture of the world. As ive value the mental lifo and growth and perfec-
tion of our people, tiierefore, wve shall give to themn the Bible.

Ve should prosecitte this work, also, for the sake of our social life and in-
stitutions. No man livetlî to huiself, and no man dieth to huruseif. And as
population in thia country increases and multiplies, as the streams of inimi-
gration flow in upon us, as new cities spring up everywhere, and the old
cities enlarge their boundaries, and become more densely packed, au wVe

Ircckon from the ratio of our past increase the prospect for the next fif ty and
the -next hundred years, Gur social relations take on a new and starthing sigf-
nificance. This swarming in, this crowdino' toaether, what shall corne 'of it"?
Good or ill The possibilities in either direction are tremendous. No ques- 1
tien more presses upon the thouightfiil Amnerican, and no question awakens
graver fears. What of the relations of labor and capital?î What of the
faniily? H ow as to our forni of goverament, and even as to the fact of our
government ? There corne orninous answers from, revolutionary theories and
theorists, from the attempts to put in practice the theories. Monopolies and

Istrikcs and riots, easy divorces, free-love, Mormonism, and anarchists-these
hast striking, not at the abuse and the abusera of law, but at law itacîf, at

gerament in any form.
0 Obioulyand by the concession of al, a prime condition of society anc of

social institutions is universal good-will, a prevalent and dominant spirit of
kinduess, qharity, humanity, philanthropy. Tlie only law that can bind mani-
kind together, and keep the unity of organic life, is "«the lawv of love." Sel-

Ifishneas ia disintegration. It strikes down others to build up self, or, if ivith
largrer view of self-intereat, it regards the interesta of others-in order to sub-
serve its own, the union is cold and heàrtless and.dead. It is as hiable to be
broken in a conflict of self-interests, or, if it becomes consolidated in imrnov-

Iable strengîl, it i§ a tyranny, a great organie death. The heuarts that are
bound fast in such an organiani are itiprisoned, and while life ia in thîem they
heat helplcssly against the prison bars. The breath of divine and of hurnan
love breathea everywhere li the sacred vo'.ume, and iý its very inspiration.
If in the grim severities of the Old Testam~ent revelations this doca not at
once appear, wve cannot mniss tue knowledge of it in the New, as wve walk and
talk with Jesus, as ive lay out hearta to has, and breathe in the spir'it o! his
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Ilife and his death. And so too in the word8 and worke of the apostles the
M1aster's love epeaks and acte. Nor wiIl a juet coinprehensior' and fair inter-

jpretation eveii of the Oid Testament in its whole scope and tenor fail to lind
in it the saine universal eympathy and omnipotent love. Send abroad, tlien,
the Scriptures, in order to secuire this prime condition of social well-being.

1ff muet circ:îlate the Scriptures also for t sake of a pure mrno-city. More
1weiglity is thie reasoni than any other or ail of those that have gone before.
R ave what ive may besides, if wuo have not virtue, we Are already lost. With-
out cnaracter there je no true wcaltlî and worth, wvhether for individual or

ifor nation, but initegrity ennies its poseessor, though pnor in everything
else. The moral corruption of Greece and of Romne, wrought a destruction
whicli intellectual genlus and culture in the one, and civil and militarygreat-

jnees in the other, wvere heipless tc5 avert. The spirit of the age and of our
l and je ofton said to be materialistic. We beliove in matter, and in matenial
wealth. Even education je largoly subservient to mammon and utilitarianisin
in aime. Whethier this be or not " the spirit of the age," there is a prodigiolie

tamount of thie spirit iii the age. Success le mneasured by dollars, and culmi-
ilates in millions. Men value office for the money it bringe, and honour fol-

tlowe in the track uf the golden-f ooted. It probably je not worse now than it
i las beeni in the past, nor worse here thpn it le elsewhere. " The seen and
ttemporal" jei before us. It presses upon our attention. It seizes and drages
Ius along. And we love to be seized and dragged. Nay, we run, we rush along,,
this wvay, for the nature within us anewers to the nature around us, and the

St-wo are joint wonkers of the wish and ivill to find ail good here and now.
But we ail have also a moral nature. Conscience ie not only in us, but of

us. lt je wvhile we are and where we are. And while it existe it je alive.
t \hile it lives it acte. Ite voice .anay eeem to have died quite away. There
are the loud and clamorous voices of passion. But the whisper of conscience

t au be heard amid the uproar of aliens. Its wlîisper je not its own, but the
whisper of God's moral law, and that whisper le miglitier ln authority than the
thunder of ail lavvs beside. Man's moral nature lives, and lie who degrades
himeself lias a ceuse of hie degradation. He hears in hie nature an undy ing
protest agyainet hie character. The proteet niay be resieted, but it remaine a
testimony of God in mami tu both the wortlm of iman and the worthleseness of
such a man's life.

God's written word je at one with nian's moral nature, and at war with bis
sin. It is God, con-ing to man fromn without and meeting God within, God
without co-operating with God within to clear man of hie own plague, and
hold him fast iu righteousness. The whiole Bible testilies of Christ as the
R ighiteous Oue, and does its utmost to rivet upon hinm the reader's gaze. And
no man ever looked eteadfastly into that face and failed both to see C" the
glory as of the Sily begotten of the Father, full of grace and truth,"' and also
to be " changed, into the samne image fromn glory to glory." Bring together
ail the published wiork-s on- moral science, ail the moral tales and the -weil-
wrought homilies, pile thein up togyether as mountains of dry leaves, and set
themi on fire. They burn. They are gone. The Bible remains; and in it iot
only the science, but also the living and life-giving spirit of morale. There
can bie no sound morallity apart fromn the Bible, but where it goee and workS,
there le a manhood and womnanliood dlean and Aweet, strong aud syxumetrical,
Ohrietiike and Godlike. WVhere groes and worke God's word, tliere >'-e lioncsty

jin bueiness, purity -ii. politice, and integrity lu ail thinge. As we love virtue,
therefore, we shall send abroad the Bible.
jBut there le another and final reason for the work of tlis eociety wvhich
overtops ail the others.' Gud's wtord mneets the wants of manl's T6tloUSittU
Such a nature ive hiave. It beloiigs to us as men, and like our moral nature,
ie iiot only ia us, but of us. \Ve ail have, we caunot but have, thoughte that
go beyoue, above, below, time, sense, this wvorld, the universe. We are

children of God. In us is the chid nature. But of such a nature the one
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doathiess dcmand ie the living presence of the loving Fathor. Go te any
child in city or in country, and got from its being an atiswor to the question.i
What constitutes for yotn a homo ? Ie il- bouse and furnitur-3 and -grotinds and
stirrotindîngs ? No, uiot these. Home ie the iuother's hieart, speakung iii the
sweet.toned voice, the affectionato oye, the tintiringr care. An d if mother je

goe fonly houso and furniture and grounds aud surromndinges reniain, if
g he loving, living presenco lias forevor departed, the home lias vanislhed.

This world is the dwvelling-place of man, mnan's house. It is agreat, grand,
beautiful, wonderful lieuse. Btit noithier is nezcan becoine ouir home. And
if atheietic scientistri coffld succeed in their attempts to warn Almnighty God off
these promises, and te banisli hiiin from. tho universe, tlio humnan lieart would
soon finà and feel itscif an orphian-liomeless-a prisoner iniprisoned, around
it only the cold niasonry of natural lay, of physical -force, eternity blind,
deaf, dead, inmovablo. The universo is our home whilo the presence of the
holy, heavcnly, etornal Fi'ther fills it, and the chilil overyivhere feels.the pre-
sence. Loso this and it ceases to, be homne. ()'od knew and kn*iows thiat no
man can climb up inte heaven of heavens, to hie .9ecret, dwelling- place, on the
]adder of hie own good works, or on the stairway of the stars, ý:nd so hoe camie
down by ]uiB Spirit and bis Son, speaking to us fac3 to face, nuaking Ibis per.
sence to shine upon us throughi ail the pages of holy writ, and there join-
-ng his life to ours for time Mand for eternity. And so whorever the Biblegees there springe up and grows the filial trust in God as revcaled in J esus
Christ. , There je lieard in the family and iii the social circle tiie sonz of
praise and of hope from hearts full of unspeakable peace amd jey. The voices
of little children, of those boived and f urroved with age, and of ail bctwveen,
joit together in a counmon fohlowship of a cemmnon life and love. And there, j
too, when death comes, inu whatover fornu, the eyes of the dying, have in theni 1
a liglit ziot of earth, and doath je conquered even before it le encountered,i
for, saith -Jesus, Il Whosoever liveth and believotli on nie shall nover lie."'
Thon send abrcad God's word, for it carnies with it God's life. "It is the1
power of God unto salvation unto every one that believcthi. '

TORONTO, lsr APRIL, 18S8.

BOARD îUEETINGS.

The regnlar rnouthly meeting of the Board was hcldl on Tuesday evening,
lTth Janulary Mr. James Brown in the chair. After the openiug devotional
exorcises and reading of the last minutes, a report f romn the Secretaries on 1
Isincry applications for grantù, of Serip)tures wzas prcsented and adopted.

A report frein the agency and Colportage conrittee -%as aIse prescnted
and appr>ived. The Depository>s Cash accon. - , the statement of Cash bal-
nces, the schedliile of Colpartage, and list of grituities for the, month ef
»ecinuber were ail rend and a-pp)rovcd, antd the lRev. A1. F. jVcGregor closcd the
weeting with the benedlict.ioni.

Tnesday, 2lst Febrnary, the Board met as nsual this ovening- at 7Î.30
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o'clock, Mr. James Brown in the chair. Atter the usual devotional, exercises,
the following resohîtion ln refevence to the death of the Rey. Dr. Wood was
submitted by the Senior Houorary Secretary and approved, with instructions
that a copy be sent to MRrs. Wood:-

.Piesolved-.tgiiin, it le our sad duty to record the death of one ef our
nuiner-the Rey. Enoch Wood, D.D., Senior Vice-President of this society,
who was clled to his rest on Tuesday, the 8lst day of January ]ast, in the
85th year ef bis age, and 62nd year of his ministry, aftr a, paintul and pro-
tracted ilness whieh Lie bore with great patience and Christian resignatien.

Hoe was callcd to the îninistry in the Methodist Churcli in the year 1826,
becanie a me.nber of this board anél war, electcd Vice-President in 1849, and
£romn that date tîli the period -when hoe was laid aside throngh physizaý-l suifer-
ing, lie took a Iively lnterest in its aifairs, and exercisea, especially in its early
histery, a gret influence ln its behalf.

The deceased Div.ine was anion- the early muissionaries who werc sent out
te this country front the old land. Hoe arrived first iu New B3runswvick in the
year 1829, -where he labored for eighteen years, anid reîuoved to Toronto in
1847, at a critical period ef the history ef this country, and for fitty-nine
years îuoved threughl these colonies as; a preacher ef Truth and Righteous-
nese. A man singul arly henored ef God and esteemed by men.

Dr. Wood was personalùly kuown te, only a few ef the present menibers of
Vhs board; grewing infirniities inseparable frein prolonged years having
caused bis coinplete retirenient, which continued for about seven years prlor
te his death ; buit those -vhe were, intimate with hlmi felt that Ilte knew hini
was te love him.- He was a nin ot greai tenderness-singularly k-ind and
gentie. Hie eccul)ied positions ef honor and responsibility ini the churcli et
hie choice, having been for a long period Superintendeut of missions,
and having fihled the conterence, presidential chair for nine years (seven
years consecîîti'ýely), during 'which lie became distingt.ished as an able ad-
ministrator and wise counsellor. Hie death removes ene et the most faithtul
and energetie Christian -workers frein the field ef teil. Frein life's meridian
and even down te, near its close, hie was the subject ef sore, boreavement, î
through which lie was gracioasly sustained, and the gathering shades of
life's eventide were beautifiuly illuinined by the light ef a steadtast Christian
faith. This board desires te tender te hie sorrewlrng widow and family its
sincere, expreksions et sympathy in this heur et their deep affliction, ana

1prays that the ahounding consolations et Divine Grace may be supplied ta
t.hem, while they looki ï'rward. te, that glad morning, when the sorrows et
the past shall be, but "las a dream when one awçaketh."

A report frein the Joint Coinittee on Agency anmd Colportage in M ani-
ftoba and the North-r.est Territeries was submitted and approved.

The fellowing resolution concerning the departure of the Rev. P. MeF.
McLeod, ene ef the directors, te take up bis residence in Victoria, B3. C., was
iinanimously agreed te:-

IlThat Vhis mneeting desires te place on record its appreciatien ef the inter-
est and -work eofl theye. P. MeF. McLeod, for this Upper Canada Bible
Socie9ty, its regrét at hie departure, and its hope that the Divine BIessing~
inay accompany hlm te, hie new field et labor."

A report from the Ageney and Colportage committee, en the generai work
ef agency and Colportage0 during the past month, was read and approved.
jA letter frein Mrs. Nelles was read, thanking the Board for its expressions
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of sympathy on the occasion of the deatli ut ber busband the 11ev. Dr.
Neiles.

A grant of fift) Bibles was made to the I>risoners' Aid Association.
The Permanent Secretary reported the donations te this society of fifty

dollars from Mr. James Rlobinson, Torento, and fifty dollars fromi Mr. Hugli
Ross, of Bipley. On motion, both were elected life-menibers of the society.

The routine business having been disposed ot, the meeting adjourned
after benediction, pronoiinced by the 11ev. A. P. MeGregor.

The usual monthly meeting was held on Tuiesday evening, the 20th ef
Mardi, at 7.30 o'clock, the 11ev. J. Gx. Manly in the chair. The 11ev. A.
Gilray read frein the Scrîptures and led iii prayer. A report frein the
Agency and Colportage Committee was submitted and approved. The ar-
rangements for the annual sermon and meeting -were considered, and a
eonimittee struck te carry thein out, and aise to secure the attendance of
Speakers.

A letter was read frein the 11ev. Dr. John Hall, of New York, datcd 3rd
of Mareh, consenting, D.V., te preacli the'anniversary sermon and ad-
dress the annual general meeting, on Tuesday and Wednesday, the 8th and
9th et May next.

The routine buàiness was proceed"ed with, and the meeting adjourned atter
benediction by the 11ev. T. W. Campbell.

TEE BIBLE A CENIURY HENCE.

FROM AN ADD*IESS BY BISHOP J. P. HUIIST.

Hawthorne says a woman's face is neyer se beautifu1l as atter her seul has
passed through agreat struggle. 0Otr Bible will have passed through its great
struggle, and how beautiful will be its face!1 Many of these dark passages
will have lest their perplexity. Years ago we used te pore over words relat-
ing te slavery, and woader at their cent usinn. That is 510w ail past. We
read the letters plainly now, for they are written in gold and bleod. Grant's
swordl and Lincoln's pen, and God's -,olden scales of even justice te guide
themn, have preven a perfect exegresis fer the knotty question. We new
make inquiry about the character et the sacredl wines-'ýwhat kindl et wine it
was that the water was converted into at Cana of Galilce, and whether it was
really wine which Paul gave Timothy liberty te drink. Whon no man who
advocates the manufactura or sale et intexicating drinks will have the effreat-
ery te ask for publie office in these coming brighter days, and when each
party will hold up the cîîp of celd water, and declare that it neyer did hold
up anything else ; &nd when the American saloon shall be rent asunder, one
liait talling iuto the Atlantic a-ad the other half jute the Pacifie, te be tussed
about and rent asuinder by the rmad tides et ail the seas, ti.en the exegesis of
that biblical question will be settled for ever.

Shall our descendants, when they take up this Bible, find the Pen-
tateuch eliminated ; the secend hait et Isaiah put atter Daniel ; Job
mnade the beginning of the Canon ; Hebrews banished ; John's Gospel de-.
claredl spurieus, and the Book of .Revelation only a romantie myth 1 Ne.
\Vhen we shall have passed, away, and our naines will be well-nigl forgotten,
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and those wheo enter upon the study of theolegical science shall go out uipen
foreign missions, aud open the B3ible, and read the sacred books to the
people, it will be foitud tliat the niunîber is just the saine. It will begin as
now :"In tho beginning God created the heaven and the earth," and it will
end just as now : 'lThe gre of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you ail.
Amen." And betweon those two pp.ssag"es net one word wvill be lest. It
will have endeared itseif auew to millions of the world's toiling populittion.
New hymns ivili have been inspired by it, and have takeii thieir sweetest
melody from it. New miles of interpretation will have been writtexx, to niake
clear the sacred words .Uearts, whiclî defy ail aritlîmetie te number tht>m,
ivili have feasted on its promnises, lived on sublime faiLli iii tlem, and have
gone home te their reward with the words of holy writ upon their lips, as
they ivent eut from the vals of tears into the blessed land ivhere they sing
eue songy and speak the eue language of the bleod-waslied auC triuimphiant.
Ail the lauiguages ef the ivorld, ivili, i1 suspect, iv lese than a century, have
been reaiched, and the Bible tran8lated iuto theni. Whsre will be our Bible
Yeu migflît as well aski, WVhero ivili G ibraltar be to-înorrow morning 1 or,

Where is Bunker Fi Monnument te-day ? or, Where will Ged*s suni be a
century frein noiv? No, there are ne analogies wviich our eyes seo, oni t> '

fairest field. or iu the most distant horizon te express its power. The Bible
alone eau state its ownl immortality "The grass -witlîeretlî and the flovier
thereof fadeth, but the word cf cur Lord. bndureth for ever.»

PEOULIA11ITIES 0F THE BIBLE.

This is a great subjeet, on which we cau only now toucli. But it seuema
obvions, that if luf t te themselves, the sacred writers wvould 1'.ave been Un-
mensely more voluminous. A thin, short pamphlet, that eue eau slip irto
his vest peeket, contains ail that the four ovangelists gave te after ages of the
lye, the work, the doctrine, cf Jesus. Why cnly four -vriters, whien eleven
faib tf il ap ostles hung îîpou lus lips, and seyenty commissieued disciples cculd
each have added his ray of cross lighit te the full illumination cf those amaz-
ing, and mnomentous scenes ? How camie the four te toucli se small a portio
cf what he wroughit and taught ? Thirty parables and forty miracles out cf
an uncounted number-surely such severe abstinence can be nothing less
than divine ! Think cf the big thick bocks which tell, and reteli, and tell
again, what our conimon (littie) great nien do and say ! rhiink cf the Britishi
Musenm, with a hundred ti'ousand volumes, or se, cf biography ! Thiuk cf
the tons cf congressional reports every year printeC, cf committees raised te
investigate this and that. Yet here, where the wvorid -vas waiting, and ail
times and nations were 11o be interested, and instructed and saved, yen have
iL aIl iu your vest pocket-and room te spare! This is net like ment.

Nor is the maLfler cf the record a humian. rnanner-so simple, caîni, concise,
witheut superlatives, whien dealing with supernal matters. The toue se jiu-
dicial, the Janguage se quiet, even w'hen the mcst autazing, the awfulest,
things were doue. He touchied the bier ; Lue widow's son sat up ; hie began
te speaki.; the Lord del ivered him te his inether ; and aIl feared and glorified
God. Seven hunes tell the whole story ; and there are two adjectives, eue cf
which describes the mani as IIdcad, " and the other as Ilyouny. " Look at
the nîost wonderfui, scene cf ail-the raising cf Lazarus. e cried witlî a
loud -veice; aud lie that was dead (and ccrrupted) came forth, bound hand
and foot with grave-clothes; and his face ý rapped iu a napkin ; Jesus said,
"unloose hini, and let hini go; theii mauy cf the onlooking Jews believed,

but seme weut te the Pharisees an-d told them. Six hunes and net eue adjec-
.tive! Oould anytlîing gro beyoud this? 1

For eighteeu of ths most important and interesting years cf the lffée f th"n
Lord-after He was twelve, and before He was thirty-we have just oee
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verso of one lino, and a single additional word. Luko says Hie incroased ini
wisdorn andstature, and favour uritlb God and mnan, and Mark cails.filn tho
"9carponter."l So for thoBe three times six yoars ivG get but theso bluts of
quiet, urbolesonie, steady grrourth in bodily, montai and spiritual vigour, and
of faithfinl and increasingly skilftil indiistr at the trado of his motIier's lIus-
band. This la absolittely al; oully that ive may reason' back froin th~e Ian-
guages whlich lio spake and understood, and freni otiior obviously actual at-
tainnients, to the inferenco of studios which niust have filled and busieci
those years.

HIeur different from a]1 this would have been the urisdom of the world--as
we can 2ee in the Apocryphal Gospels which ivere plontifuilly urritten 1 Tiiere, 1
in place of this divine and quiet siiplicity, we have a blaze of repulsive pro-
dig'ï. Many rnarvels they report of Hlm,,, indeed, that wvere simply puerilo
as that Ho carried urater in Bie robe ; f hat Ho weould pull out a short board
to niake it long oniough,,i for a Jarger place ; that He iveuld mould sparrows 1
frem. day and niake thern fly by clapping Ilis hauds; that -Ho would throw a
heap of dlot2es iute a dyer>s vat, aiud pull thiem eut red, or green, or blue, orf
any liked colour. Othiers are cruel if îîot blespheincus : as that He turucd
fis playiuates inte kids; or struck dead with a ourse boys urbo liad angered
Hlm. Ouly eue of thein ail fails te ho utterly intolerable, and that -romthe Arabic Gospel ef the Jnfancy-depicts Hlm as assembling ail the yong
moen as if Ho were their ki;ngc; tlheir strewing tlieir garments on the ground
fer Hlm te sit upon ; then putting a crewn of flourers upon His hiead, and
cempelling orery passing boy te pay Hlm, reverence. And, surely ure al
maust be glad that this 13 an Apocryph4al Gospel aud net a real ene.

«ýVe may indeed, without violence, apply Paul's werds te describe this,
and as ho did, saýy that our gloryincg is that in heliness and sincetity of God,
net iii fleshly ivisdom but in the "race of God, the sacred writers.spake frei
Ged, boing nieved by the Hloly Spirit.-'hc (Jo2tgîefatioîi«clist.

INCIDENTS IN THE WORK 0F BIBLE DISTRIBUTION.
BY DRt. ISAÂO O. I3LISS.

A year or twe ago a Greek merchant in eue of the larger tourna of North- 1
ern Macedonia, bouglit several Bulgarian Bibles of a colporteur, and put 1
them in his store for sale. A four menths after, turo Biulgar;ans, brothers, 1
carne from a distant villagye te thia touru to rnake variens purchases. Pas- 1
sing from shep te shep in search of the articles dosired, they came te the
store of the Greek merchant, urlore thoy obtained. what they needed. As
they urere leaviugy, the inerchaut aaid 1I have soino Bulgarian books which
are said te ho of groat value. If you buy eue you -wilI pri:'o it highly." .He
thon sho-%ed theni the bible. TIc' brothers examined it carofully, and
urere greatly pleased, and asked the price. The Greek hud watched their
counitenances as thoy examined the boo'k, and uras sure that they knew
nething of the price at which it uras sold b3' tho colporteurs. Ho therefore

fventured to ask an exorbitant Buin, several turnes the ordinary price. The
brothers bought the book, tecok if, home, read it with great intereat and
ahowed it to thieir priest, urli uras much pleased. After a little they per-
suaded the priest te read from, it in the church on Sabbath. This ho did,
iuch te the edification cf tue people.
jThis incorruptible seed of the Word fouind lodgement in geood soi], and ho-
gan te germinate. Ail ivent urellin that village untit the bishop of the pro- i
vince came around ou lia regular visit. Learuing what tho priest hadl doue,lie reprinîanded lirn severely, aud told hlm. and the people that if sucb aIting< a' again doue in the church lie weu,,l anathernatize ail in the village.
Tlie turo brothers lad read altogether tee niuch fromn the divine ivord, and
urere tee mucli interested in its teachings te give up the book, even at the
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cail of the bishop. Many of the people were aise in deep symnpathy with
these brothers. The result of the entrance of this copyý of the Bible into
tlîat village ie that a very interesting work of grace je now in progrees in that
place.

Ž~otman menhe go a family of ]3ulgarians front a village near aao
nîoved into that city for a brief residence. A Protestant neiglibor became
q uite iii soon af ter, a' --, the mother of the faynily proffered assistance in the
care of the sick mnan. Jie ]îad lis Bible near his bcd, and read out of it as
lie was able, and often spoke of it te the woinan, telling hier ývhat treasures
of good things thû Bible contained. Sometimes lie read to her, and she
Iistened attentively, and soon dcsired to read herself. The resti]t was a
raudical. change in lier views and conduct. Her family noticed the change
and taunted lier with being a Protestant. She, however, renxained firni and
true tc> lier ilew conivictions. fier husband and hie mother became severe
and even violent in tlîeir pereecution of thc poor woman. Various prieste
and the bislîop visited lier, and made unsuccessfîîl efforts te persuade ber to
givo Up the reading of the Bible and return to the old churcli. They then
? ersuadcd tlîe liusband to take hie wife and whole family back to their village,
hoping, thus to win lier back te the o1d but the villagers were indig-
nant that a Protestanît Bible reader should be brouglit ainong, themn, and cre
long tliey insisted that the wpman be zlrivçn forth frein their village. The
lîusband and hie mother joincd in this, and thc poor woman was obligcd te
go. She went immediately to Saimakov, rejoicing to be couinted worthy to
suifer for Christ. Friendsrcceived lier and providcd lier with ineans to carn
lier brcad. Net many days clapsed cie the village teacher Came to, intercede
wiith. lier to change her course. She told hini that sIc wvas ready te dIo any-
thing but give up lier Bible and bier Saviour. Soon the husband and hie
mother came for lier, eayingy "Wly should se good a wife and mother flot
be at home with lier childrea wlîen ehe had noeother fault than rcading soîne-
tinie out of a book tlîat eue se nrdh. loved?1 It was zurely a good -book, for
ti.s, more eue read it the better iwife and notiier slic becamne." The famulyisJ
niow lînited and happy, and thc Bible je honored. and loved by ail.

* REASONS WHY THE BIBLE SOCIETY SHOULD BE SUPPORTED.

* Dr. Vauighan, the Dean of llandaff, recently presented six reasons why
the Britieli and Foreign Bible Society should be supportcd. WVe reproduce

*them, as given ia tIc MetlhIy Reporter, because thcy are also reasons why
our owii Bible Society shiould be supported:

J. In au age of conîbinations it sets the exaînple of au cntirely dieinterested
* conibination fer cntirely spiritual purposes. .1 know of ne society of whichi

this can lie uaid witî greater truth. In an aemarked by coînbinations-
frorn strikes upwards-it, je a great thing thait there ehould bue combinzitions
for Goa and fer truili, and 1 challenge contradiction whlen 1 say that it le a
disintereeted combination. It enliets the spontaneous labors ef a multitude
ef werkers. It je not enly disiîiterestcd, but pliilanthrepiin; and not only
philanthroipie, but direôtcd altogfether to spirituM~ purposes.

2. It usurpe ne doiîbtful province, removes no landniarks of clîurch or con-
gregation, but occupie a ground entirely safe as -wall as comprehiensive. A
society of thie kind migylit be suepected of a tendency to forîn iteif into a1
scct ; but it doos net. It eccupies a broad grround on whiclî ail cliurohes
nms.y meet, witliout .any fear of treason te, their oz.n churcli, or in any w3y
trenching 'ipon the province of the divinely appointed instructors. The
uffice of the society je not, directly speaking, te, instruot, but te fîîrnish. tIc
pabu1d&in of ail instrnction-to epread everywlîere iliat without which. the iii-
structor taiks in vain ; it le te, makie it possible for thc various churches te

3. it asserts liberty te use God*s light and air; maintains the riglit, duty,



responsibility, inevitablenese, of private judgment ; but it epreads a revela-
tien which is order, «not license. IlIt asserts liberty !" Yes ; that liberty
which God lias intended, te be as free, t.o us as Bis own liglit and air. It
asserts ivhat is somnetirnes called the riglît, but which is more properly des-
cribed as the duty, of private j mignent-it duty which invo1veýt a great res-
ponsibility. t kîxoi of no respiinsibility equal to that of the exorcise of private
judginent in rnatters of religion. Ifyusbn orevsto the authority
of one pope or twenty popes, that subrnission is itself an act of private, jud-
ment ; and 1 know of ne exorcise of private judgment more daring or more
criminal than that which decides te give jute the keeping of another con-
science-keeper that conscience for which God lias miade eacèh individual man
responsible. While 1 assert the right, the duty, the responsibiliky, the in-
evitablencss, of private judgaient, I say that the eoffice of this soci.,y is to
spread a revelation ivhich is order, and îîot license. The Bible teaches no

isocialism and ne cornrnunism. The liberty which the Bible offers encourages
ne such use of it as could be dangerous either to reliieus or civil order.
The Bible rule is, "Submitting yourselves one te another in the fear of
God."

4. This society is on the side of human progress, the lands et the Bible
being neteriously the landa of light and growth. "lOn the sido of human
progresa !" l there any oe person here present iwhe wishies that the world
of theught or of science should stand stii, aid say it hasreachied its terininusl
Itrust not; I trow not. Vie are fer proegress ; wh en progreass stops, existence
stops. Vis have an opportunity, wvithin the ]iriits of oe small country, of
coiparing districts iyhich have tlie Bible relth districts which have it not.
I venture te, appeal to every travoller in Swvitzerland as te îvhich cantons
there are thos of liglit and prc.gress-these in wlhich the Bible is fres, or
those in whîch it is ciainedi

5. This society bears witness to a Christianity within and abovô ail shapes
and forms ef ecclesiastical erganizatien, 'without wvhich Orstianity itself
ceuld nevel: ý:q the religion of ail nations. The society recegnizes te the fuil
cxistine differences of fornms and creeda, bat it says that withiin ail churcli
systems there is a deep-lying unity, îvhich makes the gospel the voice of God
te the heart of bis creatures, and wvithouit whiclh Christ hiiseif could net be,
the desire of all nations.

0 . This society is the 'handnîaid of ail churches in that werk of evangeliza-,
tien 'which is the condition of the perpetual presence. AUl churches have te
tur tjXlfthis seciety fer the implenients of their evangelization. la it quite

farfrthese te say, when using the British and Foreigun Bible Society ali the
tume, that there is sinmetlîing lacking, either te the conipleteness of its shape
or te the shade, of its complexion

IF yen canuot give away any bocks, 't believe yen do a goed work wheu
you seli themn, or --ive muoney te help te produce themn chcaply. If yen can-
net afford a whole J3ible, semething is donc when a portion is given away or
a Gospel is loft in a cottage. Yen eau nover tell what mnay corne of a single
portion of the word of God-aye, of a Isaf of it. Instead of regretting, as I
have heard soine do, that Bibles are sold fer waste paper, and goods are donc
up in them, I arn glad that it should be se. 1 admire the enterprise of
A.ndrew Fuller, e~nd. -mr others long ago, who printed, hynîns upon papers
ivhich. were te be iised in the sale of cottons ond othor smal wares. They
ga,,ve those paeste traclesnien that they rnight do uptii od nthern.

place the Bible whero, men miay rcad if, who knews ivlat mnay result ? I
kncw a friend who, iii purchasing his tobacco, found it done up in a passage
cf the wvord of God, and by the perusal cf that portion became a convertedl

illan.-C. H. '51)IIIgcom

I
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TnE E vEit'FRtESiTrA DI. boy came to bay a7 Gospel. We gave
hini St. Luke's, and turning to the parable of the Prodigal Son, we asked
hinm te read it. After he had read it, lie told lis in his own words whiat hoe
had read, and we explained it. The next day he came for another Gospel,
ind the cateciat gave inm St. Matthiew's. -o canbc te the tout soo
after, and said :

"1 doin't like this. 1 should like one he saine as I had bef ore."
"Why would yen like ene the saine 7"we asked.
1I touk the 0one I bougflit before, holi said, "4and read the story you point-

ed out to me te a inan in the village. It was so inice that lie wantod the
book, se 1 sold it to hirn, and 1 want another for myself."

Rt is a fine instauce of the Bible winniing its way by its own power.. Tiiere
is solnething; in that paxrable whichi accrs te coniincnd il te the human heart,
ne niatter in what language it is written.-Rv. C. MZoittfort, .Nasik, Ilidia.

TA, UP TUE Boox, AND READ."-St. Augustine w-as once in great
doubt and trouble. Re had a dreami in which hoe dî-eamt that after hoe hadl
tried ail philosophy, aud could find ne real peace, ne real wisdom in any
book, hoe thoughit ho heard sonie one say, '<Ilc le, -' Take up the
B3ook, aud read.» Ho took up the Gospels and read thiein, and found they
were the books wvhich lio wanted, and that i-visdom.w.is te be found thiere.

RECOEIPTS FJIOM BIAeCHE S AT TIRE BIBLE SC'CIETY1 ROUSF.,
TORIONTO, liROM is-r JANUARY TO MA 3C Ss; 18S.

On FR.E CON-%LaUurIOxS.
I'lurcliase 1
Account. V. C. B. & ri. Suudries.

B. S. B.S.

Actes Branli ......... .......... 2334 23 34 ..........
Alborton do ............ .......... 19 .57 ........ ..........
-Ildorogli doe............ .......... 11 9(1 Il 90 -....

Alto o............. sis 1150 10 00 .....
'Ainlersturg, do.. .......... .......... 20 00 4000 . ...

Imhostler o 5 3 00 (1)4 00
Anicaster do ..... .. 415 ... ..... ...... ...
Appin de ....... 13 19 33 J19 32 .....

Atinow (e.............. 206~ 17 00 t 6 00 .....

Ashfield <le ...... .... 32) 7- 20 00 .. ..
Atwood <le.............-2421 95:) ...... .....

Avcuinig and Creemoreo ..................... 65 53 ....... ..........
Aytrudo.....i. 16 1 1774 .......

B.,ltinredo........ ..... *«i 2 ....... (2)40
J3syfield doe................6,............. 
Beamsvillo do .......... .......... S65 6
Ileeton <le .......... .... ..... 2216 -2216 .....
Bervie do.............SO00 1-743 17 42 .....
Bieverley de. .......... .......... 31Il 5 0 31 25 .....
Bloomfield ile........... .......... 50 ...........
Bloomiigdie e0 ....... 1...... 91 ...... .....
J3luevale de ..................... ~ 6 00...........
Blythe de........2304é 3734 r 13 75 .....
'BOLtauy do............. 13 00 12000 1300 .....
Ilracebridg <lo .... . 10 00 - 46 20 ...........

(1> To Building Fiend. (2) To Qtucbece£iixiliary.
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FimE Co.qT*InlUTIO%ýS.Ou
Purchias
Account. IT. Ci. B. & Fi. Sundries.

]3.S. BS

Bramnpton J3ranch ............ 50 GO 77 50 77 50 .....
Brandon (1 ......o..... 97 45
Brantford: do................ 95 1o00 O 60G
Breslau do. ............. 2 34 24 7.5J...........
B righ )ton do..............14 4U 9>7 00,
I3rucefield do .. S GO GO
Bruasels do ............ 967 600 600..........66G 6G
]3urford do.......... .......... I 7,355 6 50 .....
BUl0IIt do ............ ........ 37 67
Caistor du............... ......... 1 i é50
Caistorville do.............. ..... .... S O ) 4 Oo . ...
Caledonia do............. ........ .5 5 14 24 30 .....
Calgary doN........do... .......... 6M.......... ......
Cambray do........... .......... ~ 4 GO ...........
Canoilla do........... .......... t 000......
Cam1achde do ............ .......... 27 70 1-4 80 .....
Campbell's Cross do........... 1.os 7.5 0O 1.................
Cainpbellford do ...... ..... .... -715 go48 0 .... ...Canipbellville do ..... 4" 1 i 0O
CaMn»dcn do ...... 20 00 26 00 .....

do "**:..........

do............. 10 64
do.......... ..........
do.................. .
do.............. 310
do .. . . . . .. . . . .
dIo............ 79 00
do............. .114
do..............4 00
do............. 24 13
do.....
do............. 126 29
do ............. 386'2
do............
dIO...... AS4
Jo.....
dIO.....
do.......4
do...........
do.0............ 1 6
do................
dIO..........« - "* 'do................
do...............
do.......120
do.......
do........62 5
do 0
do....... .........
do . ... .
do.-........ ..........
do .. . . . . .. . . . .
do .. . .. . .. . . . .
do............ 6.19
do........40O
do..............1723
dg)...............30
do.......... ..........

5220 I26 10
4 02 ... .

103 041*****
3020 .....
3516 ......

1000 .....

28 74 57 ià
44 00 .....
1920 1922

12900 ........

5912
62 34 G2 3
1800 .....
2165 10 00

71-4 .....
127 39 27 25
20 00 190os
4 202.....
2955 .....

1370 1 7

21 GO ;0 00
3 00 I.... ...
1910 .....

25 GO 15 00*
16384 2.500
27 47 .....
.15 GO 85 00*
34 15 60 00
20 00 6 600
37 50 I37501

. . . . . . . . . .

..........

..........

...... ....
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
(1)36 68

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........
..........
..........

..........
..........
..........
..........

..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
(2) 30 00
..........
..........

- ¶ (1) To Jluilding Fua. (- To tIuebec-.taLxiIi.ty.ri und.

Cartwright
Castieton
chithain
Chathamn Townshxip
Cheltcnliam
Cherry, Valley
Chesley
Chesterfield and ILatho,
Clartunont
Clifford
Clinton
Cobourg
Colboriie
Coldsprings
Collingwood
Cumber
Cop'itown
Corinth
Coru»Ma
Crediton
Derehain
Deseronto
Dover'
Downs,.Iew
Draytoie
Dresden
Dundas
Durhamn
East Oxford
East Williamns
Eglinton
Eginondville
EIinville
Elmniood,
Elora
Eiiiiro
Lniekslillen
Erarnosa
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RE CEIPTS AT THE BIBLE SOCIETY 1-lOUSE.- Con hntc.e?

On
Purchase
Account.

E rin Brancli............ 15 97
-Etobicole, Northi do..............12 34
ýEtobicoke, Suuth do. ..... ...... ........
Jenella do0.......... ..........
rienelon riais do.......... ..........
1?ergus do. ...................
Fingal do....................
Fordwicli do..............30 55
Forest do............. .......
Fort~ Chipewyan .Dcpos. ...... 00
Fullarton Brandi......... ..........
Garafraxa do..............23 79
Garden Idlanfi do.......... ..........
Glamrnis do.............. .....
Glanford do0.......... ..........
GlenaUa do .......... ..... ....
Glenarm d]o....................
Gorrie do................
Grafton do........... 27
Grand Valley do....................
Grimnsby do................
Guelph f do................j.l
Hamptou do.......... j

Hartirigs do...........I.......
.Hes{ 1Ie, do..........

Biýrtýdo..........
Bilihand Crcekc do.......... ..........
HuiIsburc"a do..............5 00
Ilolland laauding De-pos................ 550
Hope Branch .......... .........
THumber Summiit do.......... ..........
Ingersoill do............. 30 Q1',
] nuerkip do.......... ..........
Jerseyvillc do............
ICeene dio..... .... 7 0
ICincardine do.......... ..........
ICingston do.......... ..........

Kiluhdo..................
1ICinioount Depos.- "*- « 40
ICintore Brandi...................
ICintyre do........ .... .......
lCirkton do.......... ..........
iaakcflcld do..............4 37
Lakelet do..............5 86
Lakeside do .......... ..........
Lambeth do0.......... ..........
Laskcey do.......... ..........
Lindlsay do..............S2 0
Xistowcl do............57 99
:Little Britain do.......... ......
Little Current Depoo.~ ... 1....
Londcsboro' Branch.... ........ 9 lo 0
Lyneduch do..... ......... 18 44
.LI.IcgiIlivray andi Biddulph................
M'agnctavan Dc.pos........ ........... 00
Malton dIO...... ...... ........
Mdanchester dIO...................
M\ara do ..... 0

i RE CONTRIBUTIONS.

TJ. C. B3. & F. Sundries.

B.S. B.S.

120o8 ..... . *...
16 62 16 63 ....
1 00 . . . .. . . . ..

14 72 ... .. .. . . ..
50600 33600

100 O0 100 00 (1)* 10 60
30 00 500Ou ......
22 92 .... ... .. . .
37 38 37 37 .....

34 00 .. .. . .. .. . .
3231 :3200 .....
19 35 . ...
13 35 13 00 30
30 42

33 49
12 00 .. . . ... . . .

107 52 ......... ..
38-30 .. .. ... . . . .
as800 ... ............

275 00 275 00 . .. ..
32 50 .... ... . . . .
59 25 ......... ..
47 76 ..... .. .-18 00 18 00 .....
30 90 .. . . ... .. . .
25 00 25 00 .....

56 64 .... .... . . .
1610 1 610 .....

100 00 100 00 .....
1983 1983 .....
925 .. . . ... . . . .

15 00 i *2500 .....
100 00 121 67 .....

20 00) 20 00 .....
25-)00 .. ...... ...
9000 .... ..... . .
1.300 .... .. .. ..
1'2 50 12 50 .....
6 64 .. .. ....

30 65 30 00 .....
41 So ........ 0ô
40 00...........(1) 250)
42 76 ......... ..

25 00 ...... .
74 00 37 00

672«
17 15 ... ... 1... ..

(1) To Buildinig Fun i
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Markham l3ranch .... .....
MJarmnora Depos.
lfeaford J3ranch ........
Medonte do...........
Melrose 'do...........
Mildrnay do..... .....
Milford do...........
]Nlillbrook do...........
Milton do......... .
Milverton do..........
1linesiug do..... .....
Moilesworth do.... .......
Mono. Milis do...........
Moorefield do......
Mooretown do..........
Moosaniin (Io..........
Moose Jaw do. ....
Morristoti do......... .
M ount Albert do...........
Mount Forest do...........
Mount Pleasant(Blrant) do...........
iNanticoie, do...........
Napftnee do...........
N.-ssagaweya do...........
.Newcnstle do............

N~ uhm do...........
NwHamburg do............

1Newtonville do...........
New WVestminsterB. C. do...........
N.Iagara do............
]Uiagara Falls South do...........
DzorLlI Bruce do...........
North Sydenhiam do...........
O.tikville do...........
Oakwood do...........
Omemnee do...........
Onieida do............
Owven Sound do...........
Painswvick do...... .......
Pisley do. ..........
]?alinerston do......
Parlidale do...........
parkhill do......
1>enet.anguishcive do............
1cr do...........

Pleterough do...........
Pickering do............
)?ine Rilver and Aniberley...........
Port Albert Branch ..........
Port ElIgin di)...........
P'rince Albert do............
PriuanWto ) do .........
1'riton do..... .......
Richxnondl Hill do...........
1Ridgciway do...........

ip>ey do............
Ros--enont .do..........
iRockwood __ 0 __do......... 1

FREE CONTRIBUTIONS.
On _ _ _ _

Purclinse
Accounit. U. . B.- F 3. Sundries.

.S. B. S.

10 00 40 00 20 00 .....
312............... .... ........

24 32 . . . .. . . ... .. .*.................
33 82 13 42 ...... ............. 110 .... .. .....

. .. .. 16 00 16 600 .....
15 89 .. . . . .. ... . . .
3500 1 80 ...... .....
1 58 43 78 ...... .....

22 76 45 51 .....
14 76 30 00 28 00 .....

501 27 74 ....... ....

..... 27 00 .. . . .. .. .. .

..... 13 75 13 75 .....

..... 48 20 .. . . .. . . .. .

.. ... 538S4 ... . .. .. .. .
4100 ... ...... . .

4 46 5 40 ...... .....
.. ... 17 50 17 50 .....

6 98 26 86 . ..... ....
. .. .. 5080-',........ ..........

18.... s00 . .... .. ..
130 00 200 00 ...... .....

..... 930no 40 00 .....

.. ... 2265 .. . . .. .. . ..
2.... 30é0 ..... .....

.. .. 43 00 .. . . . . . . . ..
15 69
7 52 2857 ....... ....
5 31 41 69 ....... ....

.. ... 29 00 29 00 .....
181 ........... 50 00 .....

9 13 .. .. . .. .. . .
10 0 23 00 23 00 .. ..
... .. 66 00 .. . . .. . . . . .

2429 86 00 41 00 .....
800 50 00 ....... ....

.... . 26 70 .. . . . .. .. . .
10 3 59 46 ....... .. ..

2628 65 00 6.500 .....
.... . 22 40 .. . . .. . . . . .

1312 113 s . ....
35 21 .. .. ..... ..

1307 20 00 *2000 .....
3095 1145 14 00 .....

.. ... 30 00 - . . ... . . . .

...ô. . 3 60 . ... .. . .. . .
0ô 3 10 ......... ..

1560 14 40 ....... ....

îô. 37 S7..........(3) 55 00
42 09 .. . .. .. .. . .

in0 si 16 .........- .

(3) To Ottawa Auxiliary.
s J

BIBLE SOCIEIY RIECORDER. 1

'RCE IPTS A&T THE BIBLE SOCIETY HOUSE.-ontintied.



BIBLE SOCIETY RECORDER.

RECE0!'IPTS AT TFEE BIBLE SODýIE'VY JWOUSE!. -Oolltbîuled.

- FREi. CONTRIUTIONS.

Account. U. C. B3. & F. ISundries.

B.S. B. S.

loI'vBranchi........... .......... 17 09 il GO
St. Anw's do............. ......... 7 27 ...........

.st. Catharines do.............550 127 59 127 59 .....
Sarnia do........... ........... 97 .39 177 31......
sharorough dIo..................... .3 80 30 00 (4) 2Ô0 

Sebringville do............. 14 79 39 43 ........ ..........
Selkirk do..... .. ...... 4 50 3 00 ....

Shaesp8eare do ............ 20 O .......... 32G 80
Sheihurne (Io ....... 1 32 22 .33 2c2 33 .....
Singliampton do ............ .......... il1 93 il 00
Sxnitlhville do................. 3 0j.................
Sonya do............. .......... 7 :-0 I...............
South M.Nouaghian do ........... .......... 110 00 ?.......... .....
Springford do ............. 2 30 70 ..........
Springville do.....................
Stirling do . . .. .. .. ... 10 0 ... ... .... ..
Strabane do ............ ....... 41 6,S 20 85 ........
SÇratford1 do ............. 0 00 I 80 00 .. ...

Streetsville do . ... .. .50 '27 00 ...........
Sutton WeTst do...............66 24 S6 ..... .
Teswater do ... ......... I... 60 0O0 60 00 (1) 13 07
Teniperanceville do ... ......... ..... 39 43 .... 1.....

Thinîesville do............. ....... 28 26 -20 GO 4]) 5 00
ÎThornbury and CIzarksburg( .. 46.... ........ i......
Thornhxll Biranch.. .......:: ... 21 -Z) 3 0
Thornton do..............8 55 S 4.5 ..... ....
Tilsonburg do........... 27 43 13 72 .....
Tiverton do..............37..4000
Trenton do.......22 17 .. :................
Trowbrid1ge do.....600 1600......... 3 580
U-ndervoodl do 76, il5où ........ .........

Wijonville do ...... 3 54 7 l ..... ....
UL',-bridge do ....... 3000 7643 j............
V er-onviI1e do..............i 1 17 30 00 j 00'5 50
Victoria (B.Qd.) do ....... 100 00 '200 00 ..... O.....Victoria Ilarbour Dej;os . ..... . !12 65 ...à-"* **1"1* **
\Va1deiar Branch .......... ... 0 -X) Ô0

WValkerton do0 .......'5O 1 00
Wralsingh.xn Centre do. .................... 00GO.........1....
W am %-v do ....... 70 32 49 ..........
\\T h) 1 jflton 1  do ......... ... 26 00 ........ ...

WVaterloo do ....... il 75 7 1.5 .........
Watcrdown do ... .. 47 30 ..... ....
Wellandport do ..... ....... 9 80 ...........
IVest Essa- do ....... ..... 1900 ..... ....
WVest Flaxnboro' do S..... 6t6 50 00 293 GO1.....
West Lorne do ....... 9 00 2:562 ..... ....
M \Vst Tilbury do ...... 625 6 27 (1) 6 25
IWhitby do.........s00 50 GO 50 GO ....

whitewoo (Ma. d. ........ .......... 2 M ..... . ..
windsor do.............. 36 27 2)0 00 ....... :...

Winnipeg (Mî. do............. 128 79 105 79 ..... ....
Wjnterbournc do ...... 12 43 57 5

\Vondstock. do ......... 8199 1.50 GO 20 GO(1) 25 «
Wroxeer d ........... ... 30600 30 GO .....

Zuioce do ........ 31 67- 21 71 .... .

andg -$20.00 to Quebcc Auxiliary.

P1UNTED BY 11UŽCTER, ROSE &CO., 25 WELLINGTON !TREET WVFST, TORONTO.


